EST. 1991

COCKTAILS

VINI DELLA CASA

aperol spritz £7.95

WHITE 175ml 250ml
chardonney
£4.95 £6.85
pinot grigio
£5.50 £7.50
grillo
£5.95 £8.00
sauvignon blanc
£6.95 £9.50

aperol, prosecco

negroni £7.95

gin, campari, martini rosso

espresso martini £7.95

vodka, kahlua, espresso coffee

the americano £7.95
campari, martini rosso

bellini or buck’s fizz £6.75
peach or orange juice, prosecco

GINS £7.25

bottle

£19.80
£21.50
£23.50
£27.50

RED
merlot

175ml

£4.95
montepulciano
£5.50
primitivo
£5.95
chianti
£6.95

250ml

bottle

£6.85 £19.80
£7.50 £21.50
£8.00 £23.50

ROSÉ
175ml
250ml
bottle
pinot grigio rosé
£5.95 £8.00 £23.50
SPARKLING
prosecco doc

125ml

bottle

£6.25 £27.95

£9.50 £27.50

sipsmith gin & fever-tree tonic,

house wines are served 175ml as standard, 125ml available on request.

malfy gin & fever-tree tonic,

BIRRE

slice of lemon

cinnamon stick and orange slice

hendricks gin & fever-tree tonic,

DRAUGHT

bottega gin & fever-tree tonic,

moretti lager
£2.95 half pint £5.50 pint

cucumber

apple, berries

bulldog gin & fever-tree tonic,
raspberries, bluberries, basil

coke / diet coke / coke zero £2.95 330ml
sanpellegrino £2.95 330ml
limonata / aranciata / aranciata rossa
grapefruit / lemon and mint / pomegranate

san pellegrino sparkling water £2.95 500ml
acqua panna still water £2.95 500ml
juices £2.95
orange / apple / pineapple / peach
blood orange / pear / apricot

iced tea £2.95
lemon / peach
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add an extra shot for £2.50

COFFEE & TEA

espresso
£2.25 single £2.50 double
macchiato
£2.25 single £2.50 double
cappuccino £2.50
latte £2.50

mocha £2.75
americano £2.50
flat white £2.50
hot chocolate £2.75
babyccino 50p

T
AF
C R E RS
BOTTLED
BE
moretti toscana £5.45 500ml
moretti siciliana £5.45 500ml
moretti lager £3.95 330ml
zero alcohol free £2.95 330ml
•
cider mela rossa £4.95 330ml

PRINCE & SONS TEAS
tea £2.25

english breakfast / earl grey
mint / green tea / berries & cherries
lemongrass & ginger / chamomile
decaffeinated available on request

add: extra shot of coffee, flavoured syrup for 50p each - milk alternatives for 25p

DON’T FORGET TO SHOP
OUR DAILY ROASTED
COFFEE BEANS FROM
4 DIFFERENT ORIGINS

DIGESTIVI
selection of italian digestif £4.95 25ml

Some of our pizza and pasta dishes are available gluten-free. Due to airborne gluten particles in our kitchens we cannot guarantee our pizzas are 100% gluten free, although our pizza bases are. Some of our foods contain allergens and cross contamination may occur.
Please inform your waiter should you have any dietary requirements or allergies. If you need more information, please ask. Please note that some of our products contain nut traces. Please be careful of small pin bones in fish, or rogue olive stones. All prices include VAT
and a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

